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Husker Gridders Wind Up
Pre-East- er Training Drills

Spring grid trainees wound up their pre-East- er tactics with ;

spirited session on the athletic practice field west of the Coliseum
Wednesday afternoon.

"Potsy" Clark sent his huge squad through well-order- ed drills,
concentrating on fundamental plays and formations.

Main point of interest on the
field were the passing exercises.
Sparking these drills were re-
turning letterman Jim "Squat"
Myers of York, frosh Gerald Fer-
guson from Scottsbluff and three
time letter-win- er Frank "Junior"
Collopy, also of Scottsbluff.

Squad Split Up

The coaching staff, one of the
largest seen around here for
quite some time, split the squad
into four groups which alternated
passing, running from formation
and charging. Clark spent most of
the time watching his passers,
often illustrating just what he
wanted himself. The new coach
showed as much spirit as his
charges.

After the drills, the squad was
split into teams and they played
touch for the last half hour before
leaving the field.

Players Hustle
The hustle which characterized

the practice was good to see. The
conches kept the entire squad on
the ball throughout the period.

Competition among the backs
was especially spirited. Clark still
has most of his backfield candi-
dates experimenting at as many
as three positions. Tom Novak,
fullback ace of 1946, showed a lot
of his old drive in the same spot
in the single wing otfense. The
Omaha charger did some effective
passing along with his running
chores during the afternoon.

Beta Trio Takes
1M Squash Tille

Beta Theta Pi's squash teams
won the Intramural tournament
Tuesday when they defeated Phi
Delta Theta in the Coliseum.

Burton Folson, Dick Means and
John Peters were the members of
the winning Beta team. Dick Rus-
sell, Bill Browne and Jack Cady
were the Phi Delt players.

Peters won the individual

NU Swimmers
Take Midwest
AAU Crown

Coach Hollie Lepley's Husker
swimming team edged the Omaha
Athletic Club, 43-3- 9, at Creighton
Saturday night to capture the
Midwest AAU Championships
Creighton finished third, and the
Jewish Commnunity Center placed
last.

Marvin Grimm, Big Seven
champion, won the 100-ya- rd

breast stroke as Conrad King de-

feated team mate Don Mines.
Ed Craren, took first place in

diving to earn custody of the
Dan MacDowell Memorial Trophy.
Craren, a freshman from Ne-

braska, was an unattached entry.
Roger Moore, Husker specialist,
took second in the diving.

Perry Branch took second in
the 50-ya- rd free style, and Grimm
finished third in that event.
Grimm also grabbed second in the
300-ya- rd individual medley relay.
Jack Campbell was third in the
150-ya- rd back stroke.

Classified
Vv'ANTKD 3 riders to Denver anil 12

turn over spring vacation. Call Morri-
son.

BRING your friends to
25lh & ,'N" street. Thone

2oc per hour.
FOR SALE 1939

"
deluxe Ford sedanT

radio. heater. 46 Mercury motor,
14,000 miles. Olson. 1645 R St. After
5 p.m. Phone

TWO RIDERS wanted to Chicago Thurs-
day niKht or Friday. Call Ask
for A I.

STAN D A RD ReminKt on noiselesii type-
writer. Kxcelent condition. After 6:30
p. m. 1425 So. 14th st.

TAKEN ThrouKh mistaken ""identity"
hrown leather jacket in Avery lab..
Cliem. 31 class. Call

LOST Recta Swiss wrist watch on csrn
pus. Tucs. p. m .Reward: Call Dale Arm-

strong

A LITTLE MINUTE

FOR A BIG REST
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Sharpe Names NU Tliinclads
20-Ma- n Squad
For Trip South

Coach Tony Sharpe has an-

nounced a 20-m- an traveling squad
for the University of Nebraska
baseball team's southern trip into
Texas and Oklahoma.

The Cornhuskers open their
season at Dallas against South-
ern Methodist, March 29 and 30
and play the University of Okla-
homa, April 2 and 3 at Norman.

First Home Game.
Nebraska's first home game is

April 16 against Kansas .State
college. The second home series
is May 3 and 4 against Kansas.

The traveling roster:
Catchers: Dilford Blatchford,

Maskell; Willard Branson, Stan-
ton, and Orville Schmieding,
Gresham.

Pitchers: Elrov Glovstein
Waco; Jack Helmsing, Omaha;
Angelo Ossino. Omaha: Jim Sand- -
stedt, Omaha; Jim Sharp, Omaha,
ana sterling van vieck, Neligh.

Infielders: Shirlev Mathews.
Natick. Mass.: Robert Sehleieer.
Omaha; Hobe Hays, Lincoln;
Robert Bull, Elkhorn; Bob Gro- -
gan, Lincoln; William Denker
Elkhorn, and Don Hays, Lincoln '

Outfielders: Bob Cerv, Weston,
Fred Hegwood, Omaha; Wes
Maser. Lincoln, and Harlan Pow- -
ley, Pender.

To Compete
In Texas Meet

Coach Ed Weir will send a
sprint medley relay team and a
two-mi- le quartet to Austin, April
d, to compete in the Texas Re-
lays.

Dick piderit in the shot and
Bob Berkshire, high hurdler, are
tne special event entrants who
may represent the Cornhusker
squad. The sprint medley four-
some likely will include Loyal
Hurlbert, Ord, Big Seven indoor
quartermile champion; Alan
Thompson, Omaha; Harold Kopf,
Lexington; and Jim Martin, Big
Seven 880-ya- rd champion from
Omaha.

The two-mi- le team likely will
be made up of Hurlbert, Kopf,
Martin and Willis Jones of Min-de- n.

Kopf was out Of competition
after the Oklahoma indoor meet
when he fell in pitching for the
tape, injuring a knee.

Don Cooper, Husker pole vaul-t- er

whose 14 feet 2l& inch vault
set a varsity record during the
indoor season, will be handi-
capped by a sprained ankle. His
competition will be limited in the
early outdoor events as a result
of the injury.

Henry Schleuter, who won two
first places in the mile during
the indoor season, may be forced
to hang ifp his spikes. Coach Weir
said that a recurring ailment is
forcing the Fremont runner out
of track competition.
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The will be seventy-tw- o years
this year. Its within a

single lifetime has been a modern miracle.
Yet it is only the

There are any number of men in the
business some just start-

ing out who will see greater progress
than the has known:

Year by year the next half will
be theirs. New leaders will
appear from among them. Step by step,
rung by rung, they will mount the ladder
to the top. For is

Eleven Scarlet
Tankmen

Page

Letter Awards
Eleven swimming letters were

awarded University
athletes. Coah Hollie Lepley an-

nounced Wednesday. Six num-

eral awards were earned by fresh-
men swimmers.

Varsity men who won letters
included Bruce Allen, Lincoln;
Perry Branch, Lincoln; Jack
Campbell, Lincoln; Dick Draper,
Belden; William Fenton,
Gould Flagg, Lincoln; Marvin
Grimm, Wilber; Conrad King,
Omaha; Roger Moore, Lincoln;
Dean Porter, Lexington; and Fred
Swihart, Lincoln.

FOR YOl'R

NEEDS
fiOl.K TF.NMS SOFTBALL

UCOI.!S !EWEST

SPORTING GOODS
THE CAPITAL HOTFX

Easter Cards
Fop Relative and Friend.

Alto Easter Gift Wrap Ribboni.
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street
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"THE BEST IS TO

telephone
old development

beginning.

telephone today

past ever

century
increasingly

telephone management

Nebraska

Lincoln;

SPOUTS
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YET BE"
employee management and comes up
from the ranks.

There will be more good jobs for qual-

ified men in the telephone business in

1958 and 1998 than now. It just can.'t
help being that way. For of all the busi-

nesses and professions, there are few more
interesting and" necessary.

So the future is bright for

those who make telephony
their life work. For them, "The
best is yet to be."
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BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Win
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